
Cowichan’s Conservative Candidate
Capfe ^. S. Hayward Unanimons Choice— 

on Liberal Patriotism
_______ ___________Uut in
Ti time pe^U bad not worked

lal the agricalMral aid acheme

^ Mr*fc%!lpoo)ey. MJJL 
ur. R. H. Pooley, W.L.A.. was aur-

emplogrcrt thoald auiat recmit- 
and tbat i( yon are aaking yoar 
oyee to go to the front, why not

r'fS^'Si'h.a

Women’s Woyk|

mm
V Mf0.tet more l&ely, in

for then to. «M ready and hoM the

’‘hc aaid..Aat:wteB Capt. Hayward 
reaiMed IbC pratidency of the uto- 
eiatToB, ha Jnd. been selected to re- 

- ' ’ . Laak teeek the excentirt
to Mmk proposed for. the

. - fportameo.- . 
ititueney an nnder- 
en armed at that

r to abnoonce t

eiaUOT, ha Jwd. been aelected to re
place him. . Laak teeek the excentire 
had only one Mme propoeed for the 
candid*'*’''*' *-^ <

Sir.aKe V. —
Vianet*-in-dwninatiqg Capt

only man who Had a cbi 
•m their bump to the

He g»T» further reasoi 
whether h

the laiandi _______
itandiiw haa been ________ ____

sarely^lt ii good enough for Cow*

lapt Haywara In his absence u no 
portsman." He did not know who

chance of carry-

tier reasone He asked 
not ninal in B. C for

.... —-Ji hones  ̂or reason to

■fiSiS'ihA’.C'ss^'sS:
’’^qida^ asserted his own 1 .

m^mr

ie» oOem. Th. nrtirfaie dlnetera _ 
tk« members rtsUeat st Csbbte HID H 

with them 
betns tbs mcettag 
enjered.

Tbs MBl rrmtlH bssiMm 
selaL TbU iBcloded a bswty 
to bCrs. Bttae Ur. SOmtkls.-«et.:
White, ud olbw Ster Mad Mcdde 

seiTleet tbe 
td Cobble

jored a ddlchlhl Cbiistmu Tecs 
Deesmbar 2Ml

The latiflog pimidael Ibaa gaaa a swy 
plaailag Dnla (imraU addraw, ahar which 
the esieadkl rseeed at tba raar’a weih wap 

BMd br the diracleea. Tbia ibewd tbsl 
teardUag libesrlai for mamban abd 
for aebeali far tbe diaMet bad bead 

butaDed; two Bower ibowa bad baa bdd.‘ 
oaa foe wUd Bowees aoUeeltd by tbe ebOdna' 

a lacmbatt: ao ait lean 
aaccemfoUr orgaalsad; ■ 
a had beaa gat as by u. 
■mmlnaa la aid of tba Dad Cats 

socKty, beatdea otar UM la eaab: aad ala^ 
macb good work tloag liaca too aemciaa to

The of the biOet foe aOcm ww aa
e. Ura. Fraak Elioidi stew 
Wiagata-Whlu:

coadjutors (his year Trustees Prii 
:Ankeiell Jones, Dvryer and Elkingtt

and Dwyer will form the financ 
milte and Trostees Elkingti 
Jones, with the chairman, will

.. a,sra.s''i.sjfu”ss“jss:

Nor&<]owichan
New School Board in 

Harness
Mr. Wm. Herd was elected chair

man of North Cowichan school board 
on Thnrsday last and still have as his 
Madjutors (hia jrcar Trustees Price.

and

as follows: — Chemainut. Trustee 
Jones: Westholme and Crofton. Trus- 
ee Prihe; Somenoi, Trustee Dsryer:
Somenos Sutton, Trustee Herd; and 
f^le Bv and Quamichan, Trail

Future meetings still be held at 2 
in. on the Thursday preceding the 
inneil meym^on Monday.

The new board dealt with the per- ^Applications for 
mit system in as commonsense a way licenses were recci 
as possible. It was felt that the sys- hotels in the city

City CouncU
New Appointments— 

First Meeting
The first meeting of Duncan city 
rancil for 1916 was nncsentfnl. 0»- 
ig to the iUness of Mayor Smithe it 

.Jd not Uke place nntil Friday even
ing iut. No eoBWesersial lubjeett 
were introduced.

The following appointments were 
made by the mayor;—Sticets commit- 

re, Aid. Whidden; Water. Aid. Hat- 
“Jeetric light. Aid. Duncan; Fi- 

, Aid. Campbell and Duncan;

tenf°was full of^noyanci 
the solution of the whole 

.1

filrwAnT •

S^=!i!Si-
hosrever, is a 
decide, as

Id I

fsteA'ia”.;:

until he eomca 
' ' **“d

understood there had been t

bmfte} ^ itcnsttaDi lor «> 
sad a reproauilsc aes for tl 
ben' tssUat bs the a< >f CabbfoB 

. eqthaaitan foe the la-H 
ftttatt sad esatribets largely la fea n 
weriL.

An oatSest progismtna ef [aid____
aad seod maale waa erraaged. U wbkh uS 
Qlfaid Hlgb»iagafo.JI^ Slesaa. U
pan; aad eta wai aarssd at tba daaa of ite 
mccliog. pterioa to wUeb a very baaiac 
leslber aall aaaa, ealtablr loserfbcd. waa | 
aatad to tba aaeicianr-lttaeaisr. Ulaa A! 
RaseahOI. la taka of tba apiitedatioa el 

the laatitate, by ber fcDow ta 
- asdttasebed

'Bowser sritfa others. Arnold sms 
desd bat hed been proved » "crook" 
ud no lew eonld protect the eitixen

-in™
Hon Lome Cnmpbell imsgined that 

eondttians here were the same m in 
I There

__________ joei s ______ _ ______
hsd benrd: they were prtctknlly sH

vwitsgfe of vkh » candid sxisM 
here and H they tbemsrlvcs'wUI not 

. go to defend their connt ,̂ yet I feel 
servnnt (here are still enough Conierrstives 

ir Clrre left to retnra Cept. Hnywnrd."

was Mr. Bowser’s intention to f 
ou^n^^cjr is carvrf to
ing today. Ur. Campbell waa 
resomreea

His subsequent remarks referred to 
his own department's policy. They 
intended to incase the stsS in the

S^uolT’Sd,® iSw.

CawleUn Wawaii’s laUipta.
Tba .ab'aoal taceUar id tba CMcbaa Warn. 

>'a laadtaw aa Jaaaafr ifoR to D 
raaaftcd la tba diWwe a( tba foOmefog < 
for Urn. Blackyood-WQdaa, sml-
daat: Hra. Baywaid, vicepraaidati (wbo. 
wM> Kn. Laalbtr, muilUaU tiw b 
Irtaon} ! Xn. K. H. >Wd^ ae

Mlaa Allea Xaveabm. of tba adebaty bead. 
proMed. aad bar brief bed < ~

“Faith. Fertkade aad-zsss%rward tHi tbe repdR eTIiM yasr'i 
M bad bcce glia ta maay aeady 
........................W had bcea, a^ aad

bright prospect in the portfolio of 
tnnl interests tbn Ca^ H^wxtd r

CoTl. Enrdtey-WQnot. ShnwnifU

hsd pronsUed to mrS the nstitl- 
anee jhe^Ci^A was

Mr. enlo-

(^wkloii. he, tfadtigl^ ,wu "Ike 
hun^a

■ -—'r it could, not be Mld liere 
s a drawback 
es to •_____

form. He woojd wt.he «>»nr to see

McIUy anuded to the loss ef 
the late p^ier and spared no lauda^irvs-s'.ss'isA”*

^mer by cbcHi money. Onerer - -

,______________ tiBgltW
br'iMaU:fy'’»(MUl aokkcs; tbaa' atviag ea- 

Ta waa tarnad Un. B. C. Smilb. 
Saaaaa, Mrs. Cbriteaa, and lira. Car- 
ri iZODcaa liaUad tba attcndaaa

CowkbM V. I. Bad Crota.

mental to tbs grewbis boy.

Iw'-end.baal pcae 
a drill, tad at d

..^taa, U br l. .

foRhation and, later, advice. . Tb 
would try to bring back coal prodi 
tl(>e and by a new invention of bui

to have two cupper refineries in B. C 
ai^ hoped to nave a gold refinery.

the increased mtning indns^ and 
shipping, in a very short time thesr*s,*£S^*ls°iK.v.ssrb';
only a short tin^ejore the C K. R 
began speeding bp tbe itlandi branch

It was decided to lehli'a ^1e to

,S‘e^-riSr^^di»o^^.VeS
here^^again were exunded and ac- 

gPWORTH LEAOUB.

of No. 7 Co. were wdeomedgt the MfSk-JM tbea 
^orth-League sociaL The sol-t ^’Smmhi'e tad l 
dS«s tookVTair share in cohtrtlit.t, ~ STfw . ™l1i ----—

Cowlsba Wsoa'a IsetitaU Red Cmm 
minaai-UeUag Oat Ciide. Kfog-a Dtiish- 
lera, *S.Mi Him Maelstotb’a mom. Dnarna 
pobllc ochoeil, (3.0: Hr. D. Berd. (5.H; Hr. 
J. Haraban. (l.faO: Total (11.0.

MOiarr Trifadig la Isbeak.
Tho mbfolntd reaoistieii it U be ow 

tl the laaaal cearcallaa of the Local CouacD 
of Womta la Vlderit seat OMth. The 
Cowteha Wema-i laeUtote. wbkh It aOU- 
tied with lUt eegaaiaalfoa. andaraad tUe n 
loiios laal wok. It waa fotradoead by b 
Htdwen. Tba laaialdeialiBu «i all the woe 
I^Cewlehaa- k dciltabk b thk bapen

> atviag cd eapeaal fo«d'ulWiVr ttem. 
by:-Be ii resotved that fha Vydanal (WO

venal Hiliury tnbteg bn tba pablk tdioeb

I 0 AaetraUa hat tlrody 
great wdiMage 0 thei pan 0 
(Hweed by Hn. Haobgtaa.

ew bt •esauy patefotie U 
0 ihla *

Borne duly qualified as
cnawman.
“t^Tr^. j. j. Nix««WSw»m4d the
atsemhly aad there wede.'aeeonlioa 
solos by Pte. Comm, rteftatioes by! 
Mr. W. P. Thompson bbd ?te. Trot-

hornie. Williams and.gR^, E. Sav
age duet by Miss B&fTnd Miu

iU^StiaiijO™ur*lhu^ 5S?ttaus*r
*%^rtSe *w5'rs ;gf a'tlj^

npoo the rigba 0 the <
■ age ewry bey amit eesk- 

1 to foortca bae aelhiag
0 tri 
(hey

JAHBS DUNCAN..

U a acbo0 boy. be piebtbly 
J oaee a week, pnbibly a 
y ifcire weake. aecordbg to' 
■ made by the 01ccfa. ~ 

]0aa tbe erUaa forect. tba Irtbk 
IVca about Uttae aighu ereey two ' 
i oot 0 foanaa aigbta be givta a 
in 0 lima to hie eeuatry sad Ut Eapin.

Avcraglag about ooee b avefy Ibrrv we 
bt gbee hall a day. thn b. Satamlty a 

balead -of takiag it ta a b0lday.I aa a b0lda 
day. 0 ool 

ire be leeraa to dig troebes. 
ikovt fa big ■ ■■

Sahipe wblcb

Now. da yoa loppoie It b any grave hi 
Up to the bask clerk or aalea deck » 

lakn from a atedy oBce or enportem I 
be opa Bddi ead » btre tW> aad a :be opa Bddi^

rwdve to (watram 
0 foortea yeart bt;

0lta rlfhu MM a e

yeart baa bca giva that be a 
“• iry traiBlBg. tad 

ie ao iie0 bvaa

ivt osw to tavcMlgaie tbe cDeet tbst 
We^'ihe «ii ’̂lad flip 
IDe 0 the cea0rr. Aa aa aataipb, 

ta enpfoyer 0 UO ocUM maa. (o have,

IMS Iboroagbly. for tba coatry b divided 
Me ereae 0th aa oBeer b charge 0 sash, 
abate doty k it to draft Ike nrn bto dif- 

t campaka. aad ace to H that faterfer- 
with bdattrr b redooed to a idelman.

boa are ootibad that rcpocia 0 lacetbgi.

a)er oSee aa early tl peaalhlc after 
or aad dweyi before Tuetday noa t< 
e beartiw b eimat lesoe.

DUdcao^'^pera House---- One Night Only
PilirJAY, JANUARY 28 

T^ie drrl From Wovvhefe
"A Cr GSw ofoS

PUCBS 7Jc mnl »L«

_____Je hesith, fire snd bt_____
nsnee, 
gjblie
and ____ ____________ _____________
Whidden; member of Market

secretary wil be made as under:—Li- 
....................—=--=-------1, Aid. CampbeU,liiSf&te

ition
ind city schools. This, 
natter for the fniure to 
the questions of mill- 

lal training in schools.
________  .. attend Duncan public

..S rs'.fd’ts',' ..a™.,
two girls. Mr. J. W. Fox's applies- menls. Under present i 

M not granted. Wade is handt^ped,rra.-.'s .riiKi;
914 from Duncan school hoard. This ’ ’'--------- -

following rates: High school, $24.21

manual training. $5.94 per pupil. The 
last two costs are based on five

Mr. T. A. McGarrigle is the new

has been ont here some twenty years.
Miss M. M. Beattie is. now at Che- 
rnniMs. She .4s-from Vi0ada and 
lias ta^hl at Hornbr Island snd-Ce- 
dar HiU. Saanich. Hiss V. Colbert, 
now at Maple Bay, comes from Vic
toria also.

Inspector Deane's report that mod- 
ern maps and also door mats were 
needed in moM of the schools is re-

Herd the schools carry their own in- 
snranee in an Insurance Reserve fund

,‘K;
................. .. thrt

.................... ..........., and will be Uke..
with the esumates. Proprietors 

led that tbe decline in business 
warranted some reduction being made, 
'hey pay, for retail liquor license, 

: 450 a year, and $10 a year per bil
liard table.

The city engineer submitted a re- 
mdation that a third regular 

ippoinlcd to work in

SSSoW,:
led, as. in the 

Jor ^rtion of his time 
______________ waterworks. The em
ployee would ran short shifts in the 
power station: Mr. Wade has as
sumed these duties himself as a tem
porary measure. The committees af
fected will report on this.

An anonymous letter bad been re-

K'li s.
were passed. ThU inclndes $966.94

Ji4.f"sr.s te

Reterv 
I last. Csv&ssijs..

'into this fnnd $200 borrowee 
purchase Maple Bay school, 
making an extraordini

iVo
tailed
back

iindtt!
help
ivoid

A JOU.Y OOTlNa

Four big sleighs and several cutters 
irried wril over a hundred, including 
>me seventy-live soldiers and Lieuts.

night The tall trees trembled with 
merriment as the singing cargoes

"'A'f'.K'd;V.'”A. Ch.lt.
bers provided tbeir usual excelicnl 

Two games of basketball

beat D

iV.: ^cirii't.............. ............... ....

g?naJo'n%ra rlSll''^^h-ooih
They bid fair to make loe-H tea:.._ 
look to their laurels very shortly.

There was an excellent supper and 
a Anee for (hose who could stay. The 

1 were granted leave nntil ' '

RED CROSS FUND

fa
Previott^'acknowledged  $3,344.24
Mrs. V. a Wilson------------ .5.00
Per Mrs. Townend, raffle of

Per W. A. McAdam. one-third 
ihtrc of proceeds from 
dance to $8th Regt.-----------

Ii '
Slephcne (mthly) 2.5

BHAWMlQAN LAKE
Snow is spoiling the best elating 

known here. Tbe lake i* froaen right 
across and on Tuesday teams were 
hauling Ice which had b«eo cot a la 
Eastern iasfuon for norage.

COWICHAN LARB
The school was closed for a few 

days last week on acoonnt of the 
heavy snov-and-faad teada - Hr. Jor
dan, the road foreman, brought a team 
IhroURh from his ranch on Tuesday 
Cthe 18th), thns opening up the road

mat! stage to resume its regular 
ihedule. so far. however, without re-

The ileigbing uf^'ftere is good and 
..lose who are fortunate enough to

Last week a fine healthy lookmg lot 
of young steelheads were put out 
from the Government Hatchery into 
Oliver's Creek.

It is reported thit the V. L. A. M. 
Co., iriU.ibe. sUrting logging opera-, 
tioBS again in a short timp. ,

CHSMAINU8 ‘
Over thirty yonng people enjoyed 

jme excellent skating on Fuller's 
ike early last week. Cofiee was 

served to them in the evenings by 
Mrs. D. Morrell, thus enabling them 
to keep w) the fun till almost mid
night. „^There has been no skating

” infail 
cold
'Tkl.

mgni. mere nas ueen oo skating 
since Thursday on account of the 
thaw. There was a heavy 

Saturd^ und Sunda>
noapuaiiiy. i wu uaiiica «n aaaaceiMji north

icored 32 to ^Idims C. E._ F., etatipned at Duncan, j Jo*>”

_.nday. very c^... 
rtormy sea. This 

n fallen.

5™ii s.r.s>T.i,'r..”,
Island was - visitor during the week.
' Private «. razer, of the I03rd Bn., 
C. E. F, and ) vales G. Cook and R- 
Robinson, of ti 67th Western Scots, 
spent the week- ad in Chemainus.

Hon. George I’Uey, who died last 
I week in Victona. figured in an adven
ture here in the early daya He vras 
then paymaster for Bell, Larkin & 
Paterson, who built the two upper 
divisions of the E. k N. R. He was

rXSd%r&.?sf ‘?h?cj
.. subsequently arrested, tried and 

sentenced to gaol.

COWICHAN STATION
Word has reached here that Billy 

Baldwin, of Vancouver, formerly a 
resident of the distnet and a popular 
member of the late C. A. A. C fool- 
lull team, has enlisted with the 158th 
Duke of Connaught's Own.

After a short vac 
.here. Mr. Du 
iMi  ̂for ViMoi

^veral days
.rswere_»e« crow g^^^ far from 

‘ that they
farm of Mr. T- Doney. not 
hit barn. It was discovered 
bad made a raid on the chM

la
steps were taken ?o track

ru’p”US"-» A. G. A. 
I for Valeniine'i Day, Feb-

COWICHAN BAT

*Mr. Fred-Beilch has left the miU's 
employ to r0urn to hit home m Eng
land. He served in the Boer war and 
hopes to serve again.
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Cowicban EtMer BAda.Ja SUatT Out Um c

Itind’.. wai •

a*r4 sMaU Uu I*tu lit rigAI
mmnUim.

Ommmtd b, »md liiiiriitd h
Btr* ptriU Tnttk .htr ftarieu* fr€- 

e*fuar»m.
PUdgtd to RtHtim, IMtrty <Mtf Uw.

Joa^^tory. A. D., 1V9-

Tbft-Boa. Lanu ba-a

»• u loatc tUlnw auj oh* bm «& 
•ltd awj «bo >r. MlbchSM.. W Icutn 
«> coadiliou in • dMrin aBbitw <a> tbt. m

«*K l«BB
KT. la ilu iliMBtt el teneni-
I ot noalilac. nj aea ha
u ta *ar etbtr maa «hit !•

SUCH SAVAGE, b
CORRB8FONDXMCI

SkinUhidil^

PATRIOTISM AND POTATOM 
To Uu Edbor. Coaidud Under. , ,_Dcnr Sir,—A ytar jne j ceiRjdiTlMj pen

. To bla Our laoM to dmetop tbt 
Md ncriealnr*! peller
M el n«reiUa retatm.

It Aa«Bi<.
Mr. Barwerd enaeanad Ui laMaOee m •”i!““4'5Sh,‘SS“-

Herwetd-e delr ter- We here e« Od. !•« 
•a reeerd uhI here, et tb* eneu Oae. fUtet 
thet the dMBiaa e( deddie* ututhcr eet-e
detr b <e eaUn er » lur « bose te ier eedi

Mr..Har-wd‘* derielee matted ta th

It uee n^ -b tor tb» dtetrict to tihe tl 
«goee«Bi 
tofir. -

AMTt^UkCKSRS’ AS80CIATI0M

j-re

s’^'Stt ea»

e Bd elnnue tor the irnaneeadiat dnr
--------iktoc Ceutohoi e> the EbtU fP «
tan la the ueClTe Bthtler HhW. edScareni-

There ha been • (read eppenaal 
Cewlehn aad lut icla toeda te iheu e . 
beat uUelt umM hare beta the eary end 
atatttm el laear ether airiea:

Itte

‘ "a ier lU

ecrer to far lerfel
.“:"tas fs
>dl at opceir te Itueh

BSECSm%
—SSirSjS-

CoBtiibatiau for die

Superfluities
Sale

of the Ceiriehui Bruch, Cwu«u 
Red OroM Societr

mnet be dcOveted at Cooltu' wete^ 
booee br Befaturr lOth. The dete 
of the cUe is to be eueuced lew.

NOTICE
DR. W. T. BROOKES 

Veterioery SvEcofi 
wm be {n^ttenduce at Cen^

HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

LAVENDER—HINCE MEAT. 

Tcleplume R 206 . Ducu P. .O.

NOTICEl
e’eteons cnpBVtoK eoea to ato. 

2 Coy. whhont e wrima orOer 
eicoed by the officer.am ITU vg Aue uutveA
actinK adimut, do sc at their owil

A soldier ceonet be pkeed imder 
toppa(es for his-prirate debts.

By Order. 
tT.CAPTAIN T. B. PEMBERTON, 

Offie^ CosmeadiaE 
Mo. 2 Company,
SSth Batta., C E. F.

Yhot tall Mr
For full. 1st

-LET D8 FILL IT POE YOU AT VICTOBIA lADVBRTlSBO PRICES .

On TaaeAiy..WedMedey end Tht«dey..Pebrwry let. • 2nd-end Sr* we will SD^SE-.er^ . j 
order, ar VICTORIA ADVERTISED PBICB8, when pBrehued fitw ne on u eqnsl bsMA-.ftst ^

Act M M M
.TlM.fQllosrios iu.. few.of wr^NET CASH traMes lor aentwdah:

Criseo, per tin _

■Pmaes, 3 4bs for .
' Pucy Evaporated Peacbei, Sftr foe.— 
Fancy Evuoiated AprieoU,'2-lhs for -
Own Blend Tea, 3 Rie for__________

Skipper Sardines, per tin------------------

Ogilvie’s Rolled Ohts.-Mb seeks . 
20-lb -sacks -------------------------

Old Dnub. 3 tins for .
Vu Camp’s Pork ud Beans, per tin' -
Monk A GUse Cnstard Powder, farce tins . 
Fry’s COeoe. ittlb.1

Roy.1 Honsebdld FJonr, per.u^

Sago or Tapioce, 4 lbs for,'------L-

Finest jRp Rice, Sl lbs for ----------

ShhTifft Jelly Powderv 4 |dcU. for.---------------- 25c

Fincy Navel OrugM. perdoi. ----------

M 1il tet M Prices in M

fisiiiiii Mei Uiiijl

PMACE BEAT MARKH

patty paBtIca la what 1801118 bm haat 
napnaa «aty. \

That 8aty weaM ha« haul bat aapr 
to tba ehoico al aomt eao sta van 1 
an IntoloBi coaU ha*o asnori. who. ua 
mDto by aay bat Cowtebaa tlah caald 
—mt ta oat actual awbtr aatU atoclii 
tba «d M tba ww.

la toatt. a aun. ulRtot to taba aw tba 
maisbitalilr tad u raalca tt whta tba war 

dsaadlanlall. 
aat btaadlb a< 1

Tbata abaald aon ba a

Get In On A Gooil Tiling
QUALITY GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES 

Overeoste .RMnoonts Betvr-SUrts
An Wool W*Usc Puts 

Jerwye Sweaters

Dwyer i&SimtliSDn
Imperisl Gentfs FanuthingiStM«, Dubcso

itd::i.ra-"r,rrj
ba oar toadaaa, Cawiohaa eatiJ 

ipla ta Oaaada.
•data «d aM appaa. Kattoa

a al tat Tbanday’a aaadns.
to tba aaau Attatarta] a.

Poltowtoe Ua toad tba vatbto *WUta Faatb.

ur. by-Mr. R.-M. taalay. EDa
rha.wara a. .aatotod tor a. taptoka. 
aar uaa Ui auaaary acaarau. Ha aadw- 
Bae ttat-Cwt. W. W. Fttoar aball ba 
paaad baa baaa taaabad to tba latiada 
illaiaty. Ob aba lamAy 
a taM April to vtataMS tba stot

Boys (tf the 88B1
-We have a new ffionm wi(h the. Sags of tbe AUlei ombotsed 

on it, especially for yon. 1

Ask at the Stndio for .amides ud prices.

OPEN 8ATUSDAY AFTERNOONS

OwrfiMley’sllnie Shire

<

.SauBagw a opedcKty.

Cowichan SUtwa 
VboaeBSS

bjmeh at Cqbblg,^

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
HMK^yLK esaa va^^

aO0a.m. lAM VietovU IIU 1E06
law > 17.03 Koeeigs lau itM '

17.40 Duean HUO ■ ItlS '11.10 
1S.0T 
UUS 

. Utt

Lsdrsndtb 
Naopfato ^ 
ParkrtUU^Jt.

■TtototoeritaDfan.WasMDe^lrAaadlW. caaatbfalanAl
SMa tarn Pt. ABwal aa TtaL. Thata. Mtat. alU a.«. ta TIel.

S' .1^0, d«HrMa(,-0faL i>w.'A«HL :
•jl'naibcrlHam: Or,den

IPAiNLESS DENTiSTR'il
iHichest CraoeWopk^
' LOWEST Price:

ratBlrartean^^ll

^IrttSt^Vpi^Y^i^Cn^

le Tzwkrieffl M
DUNCAN, VANCOlBiRISLAiki

Eimpean Plan. Meals a la tSaHe
TRANSIENT RATES $1 PER DAY-,

NOTICE
Unto further notice - our Drug Store' only wU be

I* ““ • -

-M yon hnve-evtt eetu nkuAe-fiBe as

COLONIAL
CAKES

yim befasd'tiwm yonredf I

cYM never had fbo_ oppcrtnalv *o pnrebue them More I

COLONIAL CAM ettebUsb . n*w atandard in bekcd^eonfectional^ 
Aik Yonr Oroeerf '



JMMrr

mirauiiQiaii
NotariM Public. 

Land, InsuniMe-arid 
Plnandal' Ageota.

WnXIAll R. BURGESS 
KWCTUCAX. COXTRACTOS 

btfauua Faniihcd 
Preaptir 

-'NcpkOM «.
’txmCAM.-BrC

tJ-'^L'MlRD
Rvmwa RBATOfO AVD 

-UOHKUO

SL'DORS'OW R OOM 
'•’RUniMHO

IW » ud U8

02E.KERR
mnm Surpm

1. o.aol F. Bbildi^g, nhone U3 
f>neaa.I&X.

PBKBBRTOK >« ySON. < 
R«1 Mtum.-WbmkU

..4a-IMIOHlLL
* *nJSSS^%^ ^ ^

COMMA

Ug-H. Yj^. Hom

L. COAlkRAMC,

'RDARtOar ^TJLERT

Jornm^otel
wewa.l.t.

'WIA .Umiks like frest Use inncbctes-srs,"** -?»»~ - 
g|S£-KS»£r

km!'! Sss*

THE COWIOHAN I/EADBR

.S 3 SSi. _ ii-j-oSTu-wsaa

BISTRB

c^'iSg-_ni!sA.£^
DEATH

Msa.'
Pte. J.'A OwaarJOtUKUidi ann-waf!SaM:®:,.sr£"KS

good «uk (or hit corps.

-.CO'-OPXKATIOK

,'£3Siiasa£

and tnins mn ta^mwUi

^ I TOST
ARRIVED

-AR^mwBt of Inictns lUUtvy Booh. 
.'A ■UpBKBt.of WdeUnp Boon.

fc£r?
“ :^POWH:h& 

;CHRBTMAS
DUNCAN,B.t:.;

Fi««'J|» 'SM»J«oh,

NOTICE
DUMOAMi BOASD..OF-XRAaB

tOB ANNUAL UBBTIMO OF DUNCAN-BOARD-OF TRilSB
to b« bold in the I. O. O.F. H«ll, Doocko. oa

^wsDHBSDAy Bvmnm, February aid. MiAjcxao^iua,
«bca tbe exccatir. for dn MnCTao-fUdnMd.

AU-boM-fide midenu of the oitr »A‘‘fUaH^fWe»ooMilU7
ioTited to anend tad to b

"Watch •Repairs

. jWP«BAyi.RCC
:i

|iS Is Cwi
BE PREFAitE©

DREB»<GQOC8 — 
Now SpilBC Printt

and «tber..4aMRt. 'Adwaji^

BOOTS AND SHOSS. OUH BOOTS. .'■R0BKRS, Etc. 
We art offeriag the-best ^^of^Ud

SiN»lradHig%
>Boan.asd ShoM 

Hfitr-OanjCHM 
— PHONE n --------

■iss:«as,%»a"js2

ChnrdliJ Services.

.

.K‘.sa«s«:
,Co*lebn teuloo- ~

■i ».B.-EvtBWM ad 
BceWf; Sev. P. L. So

.At J«k. Bfptin. w*a.

ujm. — tnnt’ Hint w

THE GOWICHAN LEADER
I CONDCnSD AOTXmiSBHmS

m

■#

^stributed by Gowichan Creamery Association

Get Some 

of this
Bargain 

"" ' Stationery
Od^naL Cambdc

All 24 Sheets Paper and 24 Envelopes.

THIS WBEK^ SPECIAL PRICE 2Sc PER BOX

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Second Hand'Bargains
Large K

Jfflf'sS
Couch ar___ h and Sofas____________

'Extension Dining Table, 6 feel. _ 
Chest of Draw—

- S3.S0. D44» and

■ -Also Incubator (1«0), Camera 2'4 > 4K. Set of Bob Sleighs, 
Brooder, etc., etc.

WE BUY, SELL, EXCHANGE, ANYTHING.

AUCTION MART

vH. JST. CLlAGTJE
British Columbia Laiid Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

JUand, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C

OUNOAIV COAL DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egg Coal, i - ton, $7J50 

All Wuhwd Coal.
FBONB177 PC.BOXiat.

Gowichan Electoral District'

Madiine Gun Fund
AT THE MEETING IN DUNCAN OF SUBSCRIBStS TO THE 
ABOVE FUND .ON FRIDAY. JANUARY 7th. 1816. THE POL- 
LOWING RESOLUTION WAS UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED:

miat the Bsak of B. N. A, Duncan, be asked to ptoenre As !- 
return of Aose monies collected for. the Cowlcban Elcctonl Dis> . 
trict Machine Gun Fund from die Miiiri. Depertment at ORawiu wtd 
to place the same at the credit of de Benk of B. N. A, Duncan. 
Such mosiea to He at the Bank until Febraaiy 29th, I81A during 

-wMeh dtne anp subscriber wffl be at Hbettjr to withdraw Us or her 
oabacription. After this date the balance of these monies to be .

, oquaBp divided between Ae Cmadian Bed Cross Sodety and tbs ' 
Canartien Patriotic Fund. Abo that notice to titis effect bo Imertad 
in the Cowkhan Leader for ria bnea"

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ? II s

Price $1.60 per year pos^paid^ Vte



i vtw
THE COWICHAW LE^ER Thtir».4v. J»«»ry gth. 191& >

CM eswicbaa e««gar

].EWiiltt(nne&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

.nteruinment and aUo for the man> 
thing* they have dtwated to the 
(een, and to the c

month, on the parade groaod.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Lffc, ieddest ud 

Aitonottle Ifissnace

Express Work

•naCMnlUnry
Sta>le

0. R. HATTIE
DMisria MeUnghBa CarrUgn 
MeCarmiek Penn ImpUmentt 

Baying and Bam Flxtsma 
Hamen and Rapairiog 

MlebaUD Ant« and Bterde Tire* 
B.S A. and Otbar Make* «( Cyele* 

AU Kind* of Wheel* Uobbemd

GENERM. REPAIRING

hy Doug)a» Hoddlng; "Abaant 
M- Greaves, «r*nd»oa. of ,:l*a}qr-

Douglas Hoddtng is now 
school of musketry at Hythe, 

it six milei 
present

month, on the parade ground.

0 be inquisitive, but we would like 
:o know where he aecnred the help

*’oiirbaslcetbali team is {letting into 
shape under the able tuition of Cap. 
Uughlin. He should be able, to do 
somitbing with the material be has. 
and as far as experience goes, well— 
we leave that to the Cowichiin gtrla

Jk^^thl ate
note. Now he is being treated for a

*'cVngntuiatioiit to the management 
of Soilon's tea rooms that they were 
able to snpply tea to their other cos- 
terners after a certain corporal had 
really 6nished^l 1 Whafs the attrac-

lasl Friday and came oS second best

rc:?^pr?itov^s”i.*.dT*h.^'i^b“?o
beat his man, but the sensation of the 
*eniog . .
dock

was the game between Bun- 
____and Pte. Orr. Pte. Orr’s bril
liant break of ,41 gave him the

Was that the reason a 
it slept in hi* pant* ? 

fine chance for some live 
busy and start a lioe of 

Ve barracks and the

the other day. 
certain sergi 

There’s a
one to get 
boats betwi. 
mess-house.

The lookout reports no submarue* 
in sight yet. Gueaa that’s what kept 
our mascot away from home last

low what the**1^ would like to 
■Hows are doing wi 

They make fine souvenirs, 
those Cougars. Sheepstealing’s the

r^illfnr di
like f'-“---------

estding 
which

s from .where hi* mother is
ihe whCT **" rerdailr—.

DONT FORGET THB^

Children’s Fancy Dress D^nce
OK FKOAV. FKBRUARy IttB

Don’t Send Money 
in a Letter

TTTHEN yon send gabseriptioai to 
W msgBzines, or order good* oat 
’ ' town, 9t pty sm*U tccounts. *t • 

distmee, do not pUce the ectutl cash m the 
envelope. Tlibiuands of dolUr* ore kut ev«T 
ye»r thronjh robbery or mis-direotion. Uie
die'Benk MooeV^Orden, issued by this btok. 
They are paysMe in Omada and the Umted 
States in anjig  ̂tip to fifty doUara.

Their protecii^ is well srorthdimranianeost. ^

British NofniAiner^BANK
or

TeYoeralnB
DUNCAN BRANCH.

■aBT.he4.0D0.
A. W. HANHAlt. UanaBer

Oowlchan Visitors
Ara amuiod of Ooiafort ind BUisfaetiou *»

James Bay H otel
VICTORIA. B.C.

Reesns from $1.00 
E»*n*.tCMUaemidAl

Special Weekly Rates 
Aat» Hast*’IMo* mrf Baal*

V -

HAVE you EVER TRIED

8>th
Cheerio* Boys

F. & LoatOer H. W. Bavsa
.^Tdtphoo*39,

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

If ^

Dt. A. MdTay Jordan
4M Blrks BaOiUaE. Vancoover.

Naedmo office: Ftm Praa* Block. 
: Bub Baterdoy—10 ia to tO pjB.

. . w §ad to' CowicC 
week; the 88(h !”—Go

**lf’we'had* the choice of bringing, 
up a child or doing this, hand me the 
ebeild, Lisbeth I

ANY
____ ;ERS.tB.F.

welcome.
You. who take your life in your hand!

In response to duty’s cal :
Little you count the cost of life. 

Little you weigh the price. 
Nought but honour for you I trow;

Your fate in the cast of the dice 
Then Cheer O’ Boys, be yon near oi

UndCT stormy skies or blue. 
When you're away in the battles’ fray, 

SuU 1 We’ll remember you 1 
Some in the Bower of youth are you, 

Some in the sear of. the Fall.

old the shades of night on your 
cold forms rest—

God gram that the toU be lew^ 
And your souls depart on some mystic 

quest,

Beloved bf’oJr cOuntryiidd,
In honour we drink k toast to you. 

And rejoice in your n^teoos

stnrsisoFcaxL HniieiEeuuTiois

A Duncan resident has just received 
a letter from Pte. H. B. Hayward, 
prisoner of war, in which he «ales 
that one other man in the camp, at 
Ohrdurf know* Cowichan. having 

- id as a logger at Cowichan L ' 
letter is dated November . 

and took a month to reach London. 
‘'Billy" was then living in a small 
room with ten FrencK sergeants, whil
ing away the time with anciion bridge. 
He wished to be remembered '

iS""“m3.

ae.a*MiPiiitMi<iiiii'

«S1 S. oM Wbeol S, pftMtt ee-

THE GANAJDIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O^ LLJ), D.CL, Preridest 
JOHN AIRD, Gueral Manager, , «. V. F. JONES. Ant Ota. Mgr.

CAPITAL. tlB.000.000

FROM GERMANY

... ....___to be re
old friends in Cowh 

Postcardi , .. reach 
would be 

AMn

lager. Obrdnrf i. Th.. Germany.

ALL PROM COWICHAN

. nc UtMMJJ XIJCIIUK V.

be pleased to know i». __ -------
s Day. she and her son, Douglas, 
ertained ten of the ----- '—

1______ .t.. .V....
^wieban dis- 

ice of her bnt- 
, who is now 
ger son, Vtvit

-boys were Messrs Oliver Col- 

Greaves fsomenoi).

entertained ten o 
trict beys in the 
band. Major Hod

Th.-bo,.

me TiltpliMe Taint, it Milas Oai: at ttstam

There is no difficniiy in bearing the party at the other end. 
own®ho5£”r^Sfficr”‘ do »

Britisli Columbia' ^eghwie Cempany, Ltd.

j^inan
V. NiiggatsE'--;
Tb, n™ Br«kK.t Ciril .bifc'ol Cu b. ...1 iut.
Grape NuU, or in other ways m per insiruetioni on each pukage. 
They are a great aid to digesdon. Ne. p« pockot

Grape Fruit Marmalade. 4-tb .tin* .
KeDler’i Marmalade. 2-lb ^ -------
Robertaon’s Marn^de, 2-lb tin* _ 
Go«w Soup Powder*, _

Idfhr,

Ivelcon (the Md weather drink), per tin of «ix ^
Oxo Cube*,per tlh :------------ ^—r-L————-
Oxo Cof4ifii,>r bottle ------------;------- --------------
Made in B. C. Jams, assorted, Atb tini —-----l-
Fancy Navel Orange per doaefi —J-----
Fancy Prune*, S-ffi boxes, per W L.
Fancy Fnines. in bulk, at -........„i,-,
B. C. Bnk Bacon, per B> --------------
New Mixed Peel, per lb  ----- 4—j
Comb Honey, per section ' —
Our Own Blend Tea. 3 lbs for __

^S^pm.dom

aad 17H«- ffi

BAZEn; m. co., M

transact io^nof^jJ^t

BBSBBVB FDMD.B1S.50B.000

FARMERS* BUSINESS 
. .. Commerce extendi to Fanner* every facility for the 
baoking bosines* inahding.the di^^t and coUertien of

Scliool Ra

or with,
E. W. C. HELTON- —DUNCAN BRANCH

' BKPBNDr^ui^,';i-
.Cbemainua, No. 1 and 2>- •

EBconragB Home lodostry by oshiR only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cowl Absolutely free from^ 
preservative dnigs. ... . Sold everywhere.'

R^YAL STANDARD
— perfect products —

Royal Standi^ Prodticts
Are British Cotambia Products

5.&S

WHY YOU ME NERVOUS
health U ebfatiig, wb«B strength iadrei^ 
lug, the same nervonapyatem g^ ^ 
alanain ‘ '

ji3'.aWa^

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

GRADE FLOUR._________

Royal Standard Gmin 
Products Agency

lARD I 
r endor

PfcOM

‘Made in British Colombia'

thew^th^e
HOTEL AND GRILL

cu.,„

.M.

municipauty of north cowichan
BOARD OP SCHOOL TRUg’TEEB ^...

“""‘Fi”™

“SHT-

Mhoo’ v|

■m

Somenot Station:—

sj 'gus I
a

Maintenance, Supplies and Repdirs . 
General Aceouut:- '< k'

Inturanee Rreerve----------------------- -
Office Expen; 
Advertising and frt 
'>nerel Et^nsei^.-

■: .

Uu; Lo*n7|tVom*^In*nraoee Reiervi . «7

Balance—31sl Decmber, 1915

7 V

w ru I^s
V'* lSizc2rac£sit^^


